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SPEGIHL NOTICES.
TIIKSK OOIU.MN8AllVI'.ltTIHKMKNTSKOH n. m. for tlm orenlnir-

nrt tinlll fH.Wp. m. for the mornlnif or Bundiiy edi-

tion"
¬

.
All s t prtl em nl In them eoltimnOconls a word

first tn rrtlon nnd IW conl n won ! Iherrnftor , or W
per line t cr month. No ndrnrtUpmcnt taken for let *
tlmn 25 crnls for tlm IIr it Irmrrllnn , Ti-rms , cniili In-

dvnnco. . Initials , Hiriircv srmftols. etc. . each count
n * a wnrcl. All ndTortlscmentii mint run eon .po-
Htlvolr.

-
. Atlvorllicrs , by rentieMInK * numbered

check , rnn linm tholr n wcr addressed Inn num-
bered

¬

loili-r In earn of THE lun. Answers so ad-

dressed
¬

will bo delivered on presentation of tlio
chirk.-

RANI

.

II OKKIOKH--AI VKHTI8INJ KOHTIIKSK
columns will bo tiiken on the MIOTB conditions

at tlm following hiislnoM IKHKOS , who nro aullior-
licil

-
to Inknspnclnl nntlrm nt the same rales ai can

ba bail at 111" main ofllcm
foil III Omalin llrnncli Olllco--No. B3 N. street ,

Untnr Murk ,

John W Hell. I'hnrmncl't , lltli and Mnson streets ,

fi. It Knrrnworth , l'hnrnricl t , 2115 Cumin * slreot.-
W.

.
. ,1 , IliichP.* , I'linrnincl't. KZI N. IMh street.-

C.

.
. K. biittorllold , Plmrnmcljl , 1)18) Ixjavonworth-

ttrpct. .
s' I'harmncy , Jltli nnd Knrnani.

SITUATIONS WAXTKl )

. ite. , rrctop of 'nt column on rngf-

.A.MIDDI.K

.

AJKI ) I.AIIV WlrWKS A HlTtJ-
' ' for widower or n small

family. Aililrcmi X la, lice. M7 ; M *

-HATUKMtAN OK GIINKHAI. MKHCIIANDIHK
desires pOHlllon. First-claim , tomperMe , rellnhln

man at moderate salary. Fred N. Vnnl'nttpn.-
Tobias.

.

. Nell. HMO ?
"7 WANTKD. IIV A VOUNl ! MAN KHOMTII-
KAtart , clerklMK or nnico Hoik | ir forrcdi lint of-

roferpiiccs. . Address X IS , llc.c. 71027 *

POSITION IN ((1IIOCKIIY Oil TO
A-WANTKD hy yuunK mnni references. Addrens-
rooinft , city hold. ISM :w*

WANTK1 POSITION IIV YOUNG LADY AH-

nsnliitnnt hookkenp'T or eli-rk ; experienced : cnn
BlTO references. Adilri-M .V 4 , lice. HO * '

WANTKl ) at A IjK H KM' .

1 iir nttcf , rtc. . tee toji ofi column on IMn tKtgs

) MKN KOH rOHHKCTIONVIU.K ,
B-HAII.ltOAT men for.Modalo , town. Hlilp to-
day

¬

Call nt 210 South 12th street. .M7IO 88-

'IWANTKD. . YOUNO MAN TO KKKP SMAI.-
I.JJfpt

.

of hooks and nmko himself useful on Inruo
ranch nlioiit thirty miles from Omnlin. Must lie
ahlo to fiirnlsh good rcforenccB. Kulr pay and
board. Address X 10 , Hoc ofllco. M723 W *

TA UAIIR OPPORTUNITY ! ANV IiADY OH-

JiKPiitleninn by BPiidlnK JI.W1 wo will furnish and
keep you In n Rood mid prolltahlo business. Thin
affords a rare chance for those who linvo not
money to work with. Address , with stamp , and
| VR your full nnmo. Heed i. Co. , 14.1 Court street.

Plymouth County , Ilrockton , Mass. Tl| 2H *

"WANTKD , AN KXI'TlHIKNOKDCAPI'KH.-
Lnimwortliy

.

Munford Canning Co. , Howard , Noh.
723 1 *

BB

-WANTKl ) A MAN HI'KAKS OKItMAN ANI )
KnulMi InntrnnKO to deliver groceries. Apply

lorner 13th nnd Cast. , MfiM K )'__
TO SKI.I. I'ATKNT KIIIIIT. I.I II-

o-

rB

commission to llvo men. W. K. II. Wllcox ,

lln City , Neh. Mt 4 K'-

WANTKl

_
- ) , IIUHIIKIiMAN TO WO UK itY
week ; steady work to ono willing to put Inspire

llmo on roatai wnKos ncconllnit to ability. Also
nun peed coat ranker ; apply to Thoo. O. Btelnko.-
Allnnllc.

.

. In. BM.'i-

UWANTKl

_
- ) , AN KXI'KIIIK.NCKI ) IMIAI'KUY-
andalindomnn,

, Gonnkor llros. , le Molnen In.-

MB
.

;* zt
) A MAN TO DIIIVK IIOU3KS ANI )

B-WANTKl lawn nt ISTl I'lirk nvo. None need
kp |> y who cnnnot brluK Kooil city references.-

WANTHI

.

) HAI.KS.MKN IN KVKHY COUNTY.
1750(1 per month nnd cxponsos. Outllt , samples ,

etc. , frco. ( idods Kolil by snrnplt * . Steady position
to prnppr party. No experlonco necessary , Kull
particular * upon application. Send stnmps.
Worcester Kemilo nnd MiinufneturlnK company, 32-

llcrmon street , Worcester , Muss. ''OT-

WANTKl- ) , AN ONCK , TAII.OU TO 1)O) UK-

pnlrlnKnnd
-

pressing , nnd dyer ; must bo good
workmen ; permanent situations. O. A. Machan ,
1013 llroailwny. Council Illulls. M-KB

- ) , TWO OOOI ) ACCIDKNT INSlMt-
anco

-

solicitors for the city nnd ono for S- iutU-
Diiinhn. . Address W 12 lieu. 3l3t'J-

WANTKl- ) , AN AOKNT ANI ) CANVA8SKII
for n llvo weekly paper in every town In Nu-

tirnika
-

and lovra ; liberal commissions. Address
Kxamlncr HKPiiey , ,113 S. 14th street , Omaha. Kt-

lRWANTKI ) , 8AIKKMK.V b7i HAIiAHY Oil COM-
.I'inl.'sUin

-

. to hnnillo the new patent chemical Ink
rrnxliiK pencil ; the lirrntcxt scllliiK novelty ever
produced ; erases Ink tlinroimlily In two seconds ; no-

nhrnMnn of paper ; 200 tn fJIO per cent protlt ; ono
nuent's pules amounted to M2U In six days , another
l l In two honr.t. Wo want one general nernt In-

rnch state nnd territory. For terms and full par-
tlculnrs

-

ntldress tlio Monroa Krnser Mftf. Co. , In-
C'ro so. SVI . , * .

AVANTED FKMAIiE IIEIjP.-
J

.

or rcitfs. tie., > (on of Jtnt column , nn ( his iw-

nC WANTKl ) , A GIHI. KOU GKNKItAIj HOUSU-
work.

-
. .Mrs. H. L. MeWllllnms , Dundco I'laco.-

M7ICI
.

23 *

C -WANTKl ). KXI'KIHKNCKI ) DltKSSMAKKH ,
408 North ICtb , 3d Hoer , rlnht. W. J. HUKhos.

M73523-

WANTKD

_
- A GOOD OIHL KOH GKNKHAL-
housovtork.C . Mrs. Hayncs ; l l NSOth st. 7M-

nWANTKD , YOUNO OIHL AS CHILD'S NIMISK.
V arrj Capitol avonuo. C5U-

3WANTKpl.AIY- ASSISTANT TO I.KAItN THK-
klmlcrKartcnHyatem. . MM Davenport. U53-1 *

FOIt KENT HOUSI3S.-

Vorratif

.

, etc. , nee top of ( ret rniunin an (A I * rage ,

D-KOH HKNT , IIIUCK IIOUSKS , 10 ROOMS , IN
repair. Apply to 21)111) St. Mnry'a avonu-

o.DFOR

.

HKNT , n-HOOM IIRH'K IIOUSK WITH
('rounds. Apply to 201U St. Mary's avenu-

o.TKOR

.

HKNT KINK IIOUSK ANI ) DARN , 015
- J-'Park nvonuo , 13 rooms , iras , bath , steam hent.

hot and cold wator. Uburnl terms to rlxht pnrty ;
key first door south , or upplr S22 lice building
John Grant. 704 3-

rD KOU HKNT , IIOUSK 10 ROOMS * AI.I.MODKIIN
Improvements , KH ) per month , Kind and Knrnam-

.Duxtur
.

li. Thomas. 72(1-

KOH

(

- UKNT HIX HOOM COTTAOK , l.WJ N22ND ,
butweonSownrd mid Clark TOJ 2-

UHR

*

- ) IIKNT.'OUHHKSIDKNCK , 1112 8. 10th at-
.Apply.

.

. I!. S. KlKiitter. 4 New Vork l.lfn. M7U )

r>I-KOH HKNT , 10 ROOM KLAT. STKAM 1IKAT ,

DoiiKlus ncar2ltliiiiiliilroIlndquhit31USo. 15th.
MdMI-

IIDKOH HUNT , 8KVKN HOOM IIOUSK , MODK.HN
. Apply 112 N Sfitli nt. 720 27 *

-FORHKXT. OSK4 A'SIIS HOOM FI.AT , CITY
witter , bath , etc. , Howard street near liithcheap.-

J.
.

. II , Parrotto Rental ngeney. usi 30-

Kl'RNISIIKD IIOUSK. 5 "liooMH , r.'JrioTlI.
near Jiiekson. ' Inqulru ( Ws . liith. 711 ill *

B-KOH HKNT , MODKHN R ROOM HOUSH
, 2112 Miami St. , N. K. Adnms. Mltl.11 *

DI-KIVTVIIOUSKSANI ) KLATS AT OUKATI.Y-
rvduiTd prices. G. K. Units , all 1'axton bloc.H.-

C55S24 *

" * KltH IIKNT IIKST WtOO.M IIOUSK IN'TONV-
Nl'for- the money , near hluh M'liool. Item reduced
tof.aU ). lloitus A lllll , H04 Kanmmstrei't., MG4S :H )

B- Kdll UKNT TWO riKAUTlKUL "cbTTA Ka-
of li rooms , bath , fnnmee and every modern Im-

provement
¬

, only R.1 per month , nt 31th nnd.lnckson
streets ; CIO for corner with barn. These nni the
tlni'st modern oollnKCt for ri'iit In the city. Kldellty
Trust Co. , I'Hl' Karnam itruut. UII-IM

- HKNT. A NINK UOOM IIOUSK. 1811
Cm-Cnsii street , J. Johnson , 1.I2I Karnam-

KLAT , SI05 LKAVKNWOUTII
) si: *

KOIl IIKNT4 A *< lll) UO'OM aTKAMHKATHl-
'llat

)
- In the dowry Imlhllnnx. Iturumiro * ro-

qiilrid
-

, Itohurta. IIH8 Clilcuni ) utri-ct. .MiBI-ti *

iv-Kim HKNT ! THO M uousr. WITH on-
J'wlllimit furniture , with nil modern convent
riii'n. mil lot , Inruo ulindii tri-cn , U S. ! th atri'ot.
Inquire of owner , 11 IK , llnrkcr block. Mlii-
TTV KoTruK.vr--T-mKM noimK i.v WALNUT
-l-'lllll. luiiulroof M. M. Vim Hum , euro or Max
Mt-yer llroa.-

NKW

.

- - , MUIIKKN , IIKST IN CITV. TWO HIOO.M
unties for hoinokfi'i'lnif.' Alio 0 room lint , nlro ,

IIKtJ'l it ncnr lAiiVBii rorth , AiMily T. K Vim
Horn , bid tj. gjnd. 4:-

15IV

_ _
nJMN ISIIKI ) I10USH , & IIOO.MS , fii TO MAN

J-'and wlfu. (Ol S. liith. _ S57-S7 *

"n-l'1)ll) HKNT. 8HOO.> l K1.AT , llltllJIC , lia-
J'l.nVu ft . with nil modern ronvonlouci . U.K.-
Col"

.
, Continental block , or h'uunt bottllntf vroik-

n.l3.

.

. 4 AND & -HOO.M 1IOU.SKS , flU.OU TO 115. mi-
sl- Ui'it roil.louco Uati In city , Mend luv'U CoH 41 ]
Jlee building. VW-

KI.AT- - rXll HKNT OK ItOOMS , SI ) M.OOItT
Union block : ranu ; iiewljr papered. John

. |3th t. 103

DIf YOU WISH TO IIKNT A IIOUSK OR ttTOHK
11. K. Cole , Continental block. n't

B" - KOli HKNTTlbTlOOM IinuVw CKNTRAM.Y-
locnluil , mudorii liuprOYcments , ,11 N.ilHh. uM-

TV FUR HKNT , 8P1.KN1IID NKW II-ROO.M IIOUSK,
J-'ni } Hounlus stivott bust location In thu cllr. In-
.qulrucf

.
, Uloliu lrfan und Trust Co. , liith and Dodvn
its, or A. II , Oladttono , 1310 Douglas strv u OO-

"IVKOlTllKNT. . MIOOM 1U N. TU-
I'sircoi- , 110 : 9-room collato. XU nud Varnaiu-

.llteil
.

A Selby. room IX Hoard ol Trada. VII

ItKXT FUUNIS111-U > UOOM8._
* *Tlt < . tlf. , tee (up of ruicojiimu on (All

1J-VEUY KICK ItOOMS. Sui S. ISl'U.

KOH HUNT KirilNIHIIKI ) ItOOMS.C-

Vmllritml.

.

.

17.1 ItOOMS KOU HOLjIIKKHl'INd KOIl MAM
wlfoj noonlldran ; rent uken In board. 319-

N , nth. MBit-

VKIIV

-_
fl.HASANT FRONT IIOOM IM IMI-

ITKtofRnillr tor Kontleman. BM 8 ?Jth trect S> l

- KIIHNISIIKII HOO.M8 FROM 110 TO 120 I'KIl-
month. . 14)4) Month Will ntroct. TOT t

17UOOM , 1'lttVATK FA3I1IY , ItOI CAl'lTOT.-
J1)

.
TP. V-

WTJiKOIl

_
HKNT , NICKI.Y KUtlNISIIKK COOl-

iJTnomd nt northcant pornor loth nnd Itovrnrd :

lawn around bulldlnKl from 7. W to FJU UO a month.
KM

_
17KOH IlKNT. A 1I.KAHANT SOUTH KHO.V-
TIjlmjr window room , with ovorr nmilrmi COOTIM-
IIcncc

-
, for ono or two Kontlcmen , Karnam st-

.l.iTIIK

.

HT , fIAlll! KtlllOI'KAN IIOTK1. , COR-
.I.Jl.lth

.
nnd Dodge , will nmko low rate * for oem

by tli') week or month , with or wlthoiitbonrd. UU-

'JMOilV

'

- KUHNISI1KI ) ROOMS , Kit N. 1BTII-

treot. . MMI M"-

HOOM

__
, 812 9 18TH ST-

.FUKNISIIHI

.

) ItOOMS AND lUJAItl ) .

for tutu, etc. , M toj) nf > rtt column
" AM) KlllST-I -

1 clum hoard lit 222 Jf. I3UI. UI a31

17- ( { ) UUSINKS3 , IT2I DOIXiK-
i1 tr'crt. M7.H iJ *

_
I.1KOH HKNT. NKiKI.Y KtlUNISHKI ) HOOM8-
J.1 with bonril. 1TUT lloduu utrcot , MT3H 3D-

'1.1A

_
I.ADV IIAVINH 3 NIGH ItOOMH , VICINITV-

I of high nchool , would rout with bonrd to nntln-
fnclorr

-

i

I

imrtlen. Address XII , Il o. MT11I 2U *

? NIOK HOOM WITH IIOAHK KOR IIKNTLK-
L

-

man ; prlvnto fninllr. 52U North 1'Jtli street.MM 2U *

I.KOH HKNT A SMAU , KUIINISUKI ) HOOM-
L with bonrd oir' tit. Marr'n nvunuu. Addrrx * X T ,

Heo. JlliW 23 *

"IJ'-NKWt.Y KUHNIHIIKI ) HOO.MH IN IIKST Itl'F-
I- litunco locnllty , sultnhlo for man nnd wlfo. Ad-

drc
-

i W 10 , llee , 4i T M *

) HOOMS , DAY IIOAUI,210 N.ITtt1KUIINISUKI HTaZS-

HOOMS

_
- ANI > 1)AY 11OAHU 1K3 SOUTH 17th-

.AliSiJoIS
.F *

17 KOH HKNT , HOOM WITH UOAItl ) . 1T IXJDGK
L'ulruet. . H-

17UOOM

_
ANI ) 110AHI ) 5013 IOUJIAS( STRKr.r-

'I? MB4Z S3 *

TWO KlIUNISHKI ) SOUTH HOOMS WITH
board. 1731 llnreniurt.|

_
8ii-

OForratci. . etc. , tettiip nf trt catum on s p ifl-

or Tn HNi mjiTniwTOigT uiTTiir.ic KOU-
VjriuiiiBCkocplnir, to tinall fnnillr , prlco ( U , W-

Wobbler
>

street. WT-

KOH

_
- IIKNT. 3 ItOOMH TO A SMALI , KAM-

lly
-

, with nil convenlencca for houaekceplnir. In-

qulro
-

1013 I'lerco at.
_

|

ItOAHDIXG. .

For rate * , etc. , ten fop of flnt column nn Hits pag-

aH rill.I.MAM 11OUSK , iniO DOUGH. KOH OOOI )

bonrd. nicer rooms , conveniences , rules nnd
locution It cnnnot bo excelled. Mrs. Horn , prop.

JJ5I-SI3 *
_

FOU UKNT-STOUI'.S AX1 > O 'FlCliS.-

tor

.

rntcf, etc. , net tun f .n' coliimn on thtt

TKOliUiNTTHK '4STORY
"

UH1CK uUIMUNo-
Iwlth or without powor. formerlr occupied hj-
The Ilco rulillsliliiB Co. , (Mil Knrnnmst. Thu build-
Inir

-

hns n llroproof cement basement , complete
Mfcnni-hentlni : tlxturcs , water on nil the Uoors , gns ,

etc. Apply nt the ollloo of Thu Uoo._SIB

I-KOH HUNT OR. SAI.K , MY IIUILDINO ON
1 Jones st.bct. lOtliilltli. OA.LIndqulnt3lli S.lSth.

07-

0I STORKS KOH HUNT IN OUAND Ol'KRA
House building. F. J. SutclltTo , SH Klrst Nutlonnl-

Ilnnk hulldlnu. 2U-

JT

_
KOH HKNT , TUB OKK1CK KOHMKHLY OCCU-

1

-

- pled by Alexander & Smith In the Continental
block , corner room , In perfect order. Kreolnnd ,
Loomls Co. S178-

JAVANTKD TO It IJXI' .

Jcrrntrt , etc. . rff tnmif .first column on thu ivifl-

WANTKl ) , KOUH fOUNGKNTLEMKtf( IB-
slro

) -

bonrd nnd rooms In prlvttto family , nbou
10 mlnutmiwnlk from Howard und llth streets. Ad-

dress
-

X 14. llee olllce. MT3U 23 *
_

COTTAGK OH 1IOUSI5 OK 5 OR I ! HOOMS
with modern convenience* , nivo description lo-

cution
¬

nud price. Uood references. Address X6.
lieu ,

" ' M7U3 2S *

WANTKl ) TO HUNT IIOUSK. KIIHNISIIKD-
orK unfurnlthcd. Apply to Wlndson , Kemp & Co. ,

yet: xow York Llfo. 3i)-

7HKNTAIj

_
AUKXOY.

For intf , etc., tec ton of rnt column nn tlita JMKJC ,
"

JJopera house.
_

M33I SI *

- . K. COI.1S HKNTAI. AGKNCY , CONTINKN-
tnl

-

block. Oi-

5STOItAGE.

_
.

, etc. , tee to nf rtt column O-

oMucar ciiAiiK8T AND IIKST STOUAGH
house In city , Wllllnms & Cross , 1214 Hurnoy.

CT

_
M-CMCAN , DHY ANI ) PK1VATK STOHAGKOK"

, Omnhu Store Hepalr Works , 120-
71)ouxla . UT-

.'IWAM'KD TO KUY ,

Forrata , etc. , tcetopiif fnt column on till*

i.* town from 3UO to 1100 , or want a steady job tn
town from SOU to 2UOO , lu Western Nebraska , South-
west Dakota or Kastoru Wyoming. K. K. Stout.-
Hcntrlco

.
, Nob. Til 2i)*

A KAIH DIN1NO TKNT AND OUT KIT COM-
-i. ' ploto , at onco. Ostcr lloiult , 18th nnd Cass six.

MIJ77 53-

AT

_
WANTED HAY IXOSK OH I1AI.K ; STATH

1> prlco wanted. I ) . Morrlll , So Omaha. JlW.-ai *

AT KUKNITUHK 110UG1JT , SOLD. STOHKD-
L'

,
- Wells , 1111 Karnnm street G7-

4FOU SAhK leUKXtTUIlKT-
Kor rule.* , e tc , , ace tn of.rut column on Mils

-FR AiM Al B

pets , curtiilus , stoves , etc. , nt 25IU Knrnnui street ;
hou.io recently furnished : owner leu v Inn city :
liouso for rent. Inquire utter (JM: : p. m. 721 gj

-KOH SAI.K Oil KA I*. A NICK IOT Of
household furnlturu nt I'.itO Douulas street. ( VI

.KOU

I.

SAIiK IIOKMHS.WACONS.KTU
t'nr terms , etc. . ret ti > i fir t column iu Win

'

L llnophauton , neurly new. L. Douglas , Nebraskn
Clothing Co. 8'Jt'

1KOIl BAI.K CHKAl' IIUCK1IOAH1) , IIUGGV
1 nnd harness , N. I''tll.' 727-n-liO *

1 JKH) SAl.H'AMlI. CAHHIAIIK , I.KK A
I Nlehols' ttnlile. 2Mh and l.eavenwortli _liT-

JJJKAMII.Y IIOIISK KOU UAI.K , HINCI.K DH1V-
1

-
era or rnrrlnpo teimiK. Ciin rnrnl.-h unyklndoC

horse di'tlrtul. CnllutU. 1) . WoodwortU i Co. , or
address T. J. KlemlUK , Cathoun , Neb. 077

FOIl KAMO-

I'or wte.t. e'c. , nee tan of rtt column enid( JKIJI.

Q'- FOlf SAI.K--A LAHGK TfllAN'm'ToKGOoT )
elenr lea at Storllni ; , Johnson county , Nebraska.-
Mlltfity.

.

. MM7 85 *

" KOR SAI.K 1,000 1'OUNDS S1IK1I.KI ) WIHTII-
rlcoW-

vooil
pop corn , clenn , tie Ib. . dellvared on ears In

, new mirkm nn ultra chnrKes. O , Stoker,
Columbus , Noli , 7ii 27 *

"

< SKTS OK MIHCH VKNKKHKD SLIDING
doors , '.' . 8S. II. moiildpdS >lde > , nnil 4pcls K hlrch
red oak , same size. I' . O. box SU3 , Omaha. u822S-

KOH

*

- SAI.K. ONU , W1NDMII.U TANK AND
tower , call nt Vi'.".' Half Howard st._M577 gj *

THOROUIIIHRKI ) MASTIKK I'Ul'S. SiHU UK-
V

-

cntur street, Onmha. 571 s 'fi'-

KOH- SAM : OIIKAI' . STATIONARY STKAM-
enuluu and boiler. 'JU horeopowori all In uood-

condition. . Address W W llea , & :bl 31 *

HKOR H.U.K TUl'llKAD OK HOOD KKKDKHS ,
wvliihlnR IIHO to 1100. on runiia at llenkleiimn ,

Neh. Kor partlculani nddress N , A. Dull , Syrnuuso ,
Neb. , or Deliver l.lvu block Com. Co , , Denier , Col.

JT.M S-
UQ

_
- VOH SALB (1001) AND COMl'LKTU KIX-
lures of moat nincket ; uxcelluut luc luii| and

low lent. M. A , Upton Co l J-

7MIHOiiI.ANK: < JUS-

.i

.
, eto. , >ce ton of rut column m iif

1.SI HINJWKI. | ) rKMKTKiv-NK IATSJ <.Ii : lJ( , forlij ; uratoj , IO. Olllco , No 701 N. lutht-
t l. all , or ny undortnkor , Mlliii-
iTVAI.I , ( lAHMKNTS KIMS1IKD IN MY roSHK !
IVjlon over a mouths will bo sold liniuodtataly.
MlnsK.ulnh.ilrujinmkur. . II'J Nurtli lltli streut.m 27 *
_

IJJNO NKI.SON fl.KANS CliSSl'OOl . VAUI.TS-
IA

,
- to. OUlcu (US. Uth streut. IVilcphoue 1171 ,

Mill BIT

_
"MTHK IIKI.I , TRUSS 1OSITIVKI.Y UUHKa
IXriipture. Cull and sooltatltoom tl. N. W. cor-
ner

¬

ItoUKlu aud lull , froiuito6pnl. U. Hick-
man itnlo aucut fur patcutuo. Silll *

- ASS A 111 ! TRKATMUNT. KLKCTROTHKH-
ui

-

> l bHths. sculp and hair treatment manlcuro
. Mrs. l'o tJliiK a Ijlti.WUhuutl blk.

Sit

MISCKIjIjANHOUH.
Continued-

.UUNORAVlNO.IIHiaH

.

AM CO.tSOUTH OMAHA
MM3 0.11'

1 > HAM1I.TON nilOS.4l B. 18TH ST-
.J

.
Voc| JobMnir , carpenter and brick work , plat-

torlimand
-

palntlnn. IM 81-

3ll > - . 0. BTKVKNHON. CAHPKNTKR SHOP , MA-
IVLenvpnworth sts. Kstltnntcs made on all car
punter work. M01WA3-

1PA8TURKKOR
__

- HORSES. T. MURRAY
814

OliAIUVOYANTS.
for rattr, etc. , tet tni nfj.rtl column on thin

AMG"T.Amjr :
'
, MASSAOK, HOT ANI

cold bittba , 418 Houtli I5tb street , lint A.M737 23

ANI > KNOW YOlIIl KUTUHI? . JIUSS-COMK too N , ir.th t. Maiiiai-

'S

_
MIIS. NANNIK V. WAIIUKN. CI.A1UVOVANT ,

trnnco tpunklnir. writing nnd rullablo tiuslupiu
medium , four ycnra In Uninlm , IIV N. Kith. (TVS

AUIllVAIi KXTUAOHOlNAIir. WONnKllFIJI ,S rorolatlons. Chntlenirc * the notld. Mn , Dr. M ,

Ixitfr.iTo.iluml trnncuclnlrvorniit.astroloulstpalnilal-
nnil Ufa rentiers tell * jour lift ! from crnillo to iirnro :

unltci thu upparntoili en uses mnrrlnva with tha nna
you luvoi tolli whuro you will succeed and In what
tiu lna * heat mtnptuil for : tins the cvlotiriUcil-
Kitjtptlan hriittplntu for luck and to destroy bnd-
Inttucnccs ; cures Ills. Intemperance and nil private
complnlnta with mnMiuto luitlin nnd nlcnhol treat
ment. SeiulJl , look of lialr , nam and date of
birth und receive ncounUo llfo chart ; 'i cents In-

Btamp.i for circular ! clvei Initials of ono you will
marry , nlno photon of same. Ottlco 1017 Houtli lllh-
atreut, II rut Hour ; hours. '.I n.m. to u p. m , Come one ,

coma all. nnd bo convinced of this wonderful oracle ,

S17B7 HI-

'S.MH9. . KOKT. PALMIST ANI ) ClVWlf FOilTUNK
Tells ptut and future from lines of tbc-

bnnd. . Kcu , tl.UU : ladles only. t 5V2Uli. Upstairs.
U7U V-

AIASSARIC

_
, ItATHS , I3TC.-

f'or

.

rn'ft , tie , , tee (oji flrtt column an IM* pqy-

'PMASSACJK

<

, BID 8. J1TJI STHISKT , HKCONH
1 floor. Mllft 81J-

'rp MANAMK SMITH , 4'JU S. 15TI1 , 31)

MUSIC , AUT AND liA.VGUAGK.

For mtr * , rtc. , see top of fnt coljmw on * } xige-

.OSGOODUY

.

SCHOOL OK STKNO-
y , Rochester , N. Y. ThoroiiRh Instruction

by mall. Including nmnucl , reader and speed book
HO.OO. Hooks supplied lot self-Instruction. Kn-
Kruved nynoiisls for 2 cent stamp. M9 28''

* FALL THRU
commences Kept 7. Kvelyn tirlllHIin.Si'W Dnvenpt.-

Ofi2S.ll'

-MISS M. KLI7.AKKTII AMSDKN OK NKW
York City , vocal studio , 318 McCnguo building.-

Dili
.
81'-

IIKKOHK- HUYINO A PIANO KXAMINE THU
now scale Klinbnll piano. A. HospeISl3 Dougla-

s.aiOXEY TO LOAN ItKAL INSTATE.-

Kor

.

rates.ctc. , ice top of j rut column nn till* ixiae.-

JlON

.

K V TO A N ON OM Al IA T'lU ) t'K nTY
' K-

.rMONEY

. Nob. and la. farms. K. K. Ulngar. 151'J' Kar'in.-
42IVS17'

.

TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPKHTY ,

Kldullty Trust company , Hill Karnam. OS *

-MORTGAGE LOANS. J. U. ZITTLK.OU N.Y.I *

wT USO

CKNTRAL LOAN ANDTHU8T CO 11KE 11LDG
713

" AND 3KCOND MORTGAGE LOAN'S ,

' v money hero. Alexander Moore , 401 Ileo bulld-

W.M.HARRIS , R.SO.KHKNZKR BLK.
' > M

LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 313 N. Y.
* i Llfo , lend at low rates for cholco security on

Nebraska or Iowa arms , or Omaha city property.t .
t l

TTf n PKR CKNT KIRST MTOK. LOANS. RICH-
ard

-

> C. Patterson , HOT N. Y. Hlfo. 41-

8"W HUILDINO IXJANS li TO 7 PKR CKNT : NO
> additional charges forcommlsslonorattornoy'sf-

ees. . W. 11. Mclklc. First National bank bld'K. 33

MONBY ON HAND TO LOAN ON' KIUHT
' morteaco on Omaha city property. Chas. W-

.Ilalnoy.
.

. 315 Omaha Nat. bank bldir. M74i:

MONEY TO IjUAN CHATTKI.8.-

1or

.

rates , etc. , tt'.tnii of lint rixumitnil this
"

V -LOANS. iBJ N. Y. utt , K. A.
A. 8ti432'-

MONKY

_
TO LOAN ON WATCHI5S , DIA-

monds and sealskins. Kootu 4311 Itaumo block
cot

_
X MONKY TO LOAN" HY II. K. MASTIS113 ON

household Kooits , pianos , organs , horses , miilci ,

warehouse receipts , etc. , nt the Unveil possible
rates without publicity or removal of property.-
Tlmo

.

arranged to suit narrower.-
My

.

loans are so arranged that you can ranko n
payment ntnny time dnd reduce both the principal
any Interest.

You if III Unit It to your adrantngo to see mo If
you wantn loan , or If morn emiTcnlcint mil up tel-
ephone 1U31 and your buslnoss can bo arranuod at-
homo. .

Money always on hand ; no delay ; no publicity ;
lowest rates.

11. R Maators , room 4 , Wlthnoll block , 15th and
Hnrnoy streets. K-

MX MONKY TO LOAN ; 30 , CO ANI ) W DAYS ON
furniture , etc. Unit Orcen.lt. SO.Contlncntnl blk.

71i'.'

_
MONKY ON KUHNITUIIK. IIOUSKS.KTC. .,

Keystone MortKiiKO Co.roOm'Ui Shooly blk. W-

iHUSIXKSS CIIANO13H.

For rnto. ftc. . *cetop nf frst column nn ( ifxvie. .
"

. "oFUKL-
nlshlnKKOOds

-

- , boots and shoos , lints nnd caps ,

with lease ; best location on Main street Hnlt Lake
City ; business HO.VW.QQ I nst year ; reason forscll-
Inn , other enterprises. Address S 53 , care Tribune
OUIco , Salt Lake City , Utah. 71(1( SO *

-HANK I1UILDINO ANI ) FIXTUIIES KOIl BALK
In vllhiKB of Cordova. Kor particulars address

W. II. Wallace , Kxetor , Neb. 34 1

Y FOIl SALK , KSTADLISHKDHUSINKSS WITH
Btock 1'oods , bulldlnus and lot , nt u barualn. In

county Boat town. Addreis lock box 23 , Dassett.Nou.
UiQ 57 *

_
- SALK Olt KENT , A GOOD IIOTKU ALL
furnished , and are doing tooil buslncsi In a

Rood business town. Address Nulltill Ilousu , West
1'olnt , Nob. 717-5 *

V HANK OK (JUAKTON FOIl SALK , INCOIt-
L

-

poratod state bank , mid up capltrl f.'VMU , only
bank Inthotowii. Address .I. T , Hlnklay , cashier ,
( irnfton , KHImoro county. Nub , '21 '-

IVCOIJNTIIY HANK Ol'KNINO ; HEST IN
I Btuto ; premium aKrlcultural county ; sufo and

II xt n res for sale ; Kood bulldlnu. lense cheap ;
onner moving tar south. Dorr Helllemiui. An-
solmo , Neb. Chi9S23 *

V- ' MILLINnoODOItDKU , ItUNMNI }
JL constantly ; no Imcumbruncn ; cheap , WSJ , Hoe.

tea S 18 *

-KLKCTHIC LI ( ! IT PLANT KOIl SALI1 IN
county scat town within SU miles of UmMia. Two

dynamoi. capacity 1H.0 111 C. I' , lamps , ono W H. I .

WestliiRhouse enulnu , two a) II. I *, boilers , will sell
for oniHhlrd cost prk'o , half cash , balance unlnoum-
bored real estate. Address W 3 , care of Omaha Heo ,

V SALK. TIIADK OH KXCHANIH !, ESTA1I-
business.

-

X Mshoil-
KOH

. 1 . o. box 513. M'.V-

JV I O VOU WANT A ( ! OOI ) HUSINKSS.HUY THU-
L- Commercial , tlio leading hotel Hrokoh How , Neb.

65-

1KOIl KXOIIAXOI3-

.Forrtif

.

, ffc. , Me toi) nf fr t column OHi ( jvj<;f-

.KNTLH

.
< ) < iOOD LOOKIN-

Trcoilrlvlnir' - horse , l.OOD pounds , for now de-
livery waKOii ; no pluits wanted. Ostorhoudt , Ititli
and Cuss its. 3-

1KXCHANdK A JT.OOO CLKAH KOIINTX-
piacii'- house anil some cash for uood well Im-

proved
- '

farm In western Iowa or eastern Nohrasiu.
Address X'i , Heo olllce. JIG7531 *

ACHKS CLKAH LAND TO KXCHANU-
K'for merchandise. Addresi .X 9, lloo. 7U3 Z-

7V TO KXCHANtJK. KHISTCLASS L1VKIIY HA UN-
'and- stock , well located and dolntf KJOd hiulnem-

In Omaha , for cuttle to put on ranch. Address W-
B7 , llee. tiyj uU *

_
V-TO TUAUK 1IM ACUKS LAND KOU SMALL'- law library. Vf'M , Heo olllco. nil

YOU HAVK AROOII Ul'IlIOHTl'IANO YOU
to exchange for clear lot worth I'M , ad-

dress T 21 , llua olllco , 18-

77WANTKD TO TIUDB , XRVf KUllNlTUUIS' Jfor u uood strong horto. Address r JO , lloo ,

MIM-

VCIIOICU

_ _
KAHM8 TC ) KXCI1ANOK KOU 1IKII-

AJchundliu
-

; wrlto mo.V. . K. WulU , Harwell , Nub.
'

I-'Oll SAIjKKlj KSTATH.-

Kor

.

nitti , etc , , tte tup of ftrit cnlmnu mi thl pvg-
eifbu . .KN KASY fKUjisTTsTONTTTu r
A deiicos ; all modern Improvements ; will take
jiood city or farm property In part payment.
Clarke , I'J buard of trade. '

WITH H.MAI.L INCU.M-
.brunce

.

, to trudo for Omaha lots or uiercuandlno-
.dli'm

.

J. K , Todd , Nellijb , Nub. 71V 24 *

*

POII 8ALK. ACIIK I'ltOl'KUTY IN 1110 111 . A Nit
- park. J, I. Wllkle. HIT Dounlas it._TUT
1'Olt SALK Oil KXCHANUK. 1 llAVK A LAItCK-
L- number of furuii , luiprovvd and unliuiiruvod In-

Ianiiti.( . Nobraika und South Dakota. Will uiak
low prices and vary toruis. llox 70 , Krunkfort. Ind.

-

_

_
l0n 8AI.KKAHY TKUSIS. IIOMKS KOH IfUJ
X' 11,000 , II.'JJU. tl.iiw aod up. Take aoiall clear prop-
erty

¬

aj part paymtot. U , U. WHlUco, Uronu block.
ICth ami Uoutilai. 'iio

FOU SAblS JllKAti MSTATIg.i-

In llannrom place (Vn.T7th U cost II,7UU ;
sell for II3UU. AililresaT , UPO olllco._Mt 30-

OU8E3 KOH BALK ftN'KASY TKUMSl IIOUMR !

for rent. Address ubvman American Sarlnio-
bank. . XI i

T70II

_ _
SOUTH ' ' . IHJSINKS3-

JL Irnrknk-p or rt'sldenn * , K to tha laadlnt rral
estate Oenlers In rlouth IHunha , K 1. Johnitun & Co. ,

corner 31th and Nstrcc(4( , CU

1 0.OW ACHKS LAND KO'ltiALKCUSTKH , KHANK-
llln

-
, Cheyenne nnd Kllunall counties, Nohraskni-

oo.( . H. 1ctcrson. 1IU t 'fyti at. , Omaha. VM H I''

for nitet , etc.
'

tee top nfflrH folnmii on txige.-

OST

.

A UK'' ) " 11811 8KTTKII. CALL AT .110 S

Sixteenth street and receive n reward. M''XI ,1-

0OSTLAST NKIIIT AT WALNUT HILU A
sorrel pony with Mexican saddle and Unlit brldlo

( ! t rnward by returnlnx to Johnston & Uoodloi-
Krocery store , 111 10 Ijiko st 717-27 *

- - - ) KYK-dLASSKS O-

Karnam street or on Kith street motor , llewanl
for return to 1WI South 23th street. TDU I-

IT OST-ONK KKMALK HULL I'UP, MONTHS
J-Jotd , brown , t white feet. Itcturn 1K12 Clilcaito
street , flat C, and et reward. 708 2-

7OSTA WHITK ANI) HHOWN I'OINTKH DO-

Itcturn to W. II. Uobblng , U2I N. Y. Llfo bid * , run
tab 27 *BCt reward. _

T OST-I'AHl HOLD HIMMIII ) SI'KCTACLK-
SJiJsultablo reward for return to 1401 DoiiKlas stroet.

281

_
STI3A5T"FJ3AT1IH11 ItKN'OVATOll.-

Kor

.

ratn etc. , rectnit nfJ rtt rnlumn. on thli > HI-

QKOS.TIck'aANi

<

) 11LIXWS WA8IIKI ) ; KKAri-
ersbouKht. . Mall ordurs promptly tilled. Work

called for nnd delivered. Krank Anson,31st&Krnnkllni-
sn

I'ATKNT SOLICITORS.-

Forratr

.

* . etc. , tittup nfflnt rolumn page.

1 j ATINT": "f. A WYK us AN souciToi is , < i. w
I Sues & Co. . Heo building , Omaha , Nell. Hranch-

onico at Washington D. (J. Consultation free. U-

UMISOHANIOAIj OUAUUII t.S

1>ATKNT OKK1CK AND Sl'KCIAL DKAWINOt
1 prepared by li. W. Huen A Co. . Omaha. Neb. 17 :

AND

f'nr rates, dr. . ret tup nf I nl column outlx naye ,

"For Sain by KU1IN & CO. . Omah-
a.LeDuo's

.

Periodical Pills.
This French remedy acts directly upon the iienora-

tire organs and cures suppression of the menses.
{2 or three for ) f.i , nnd can bo innllca. Bhould not ba-

useddurlni ; prcKnnucy. Jobbers , druirxlsti nnd the
public siipiilled by ( loodman Drug Co. , Oinnh-i.

(Joiiorilioc.il.-
curoUln

.
dnys by the Kronch Uomody en-

titled
-

the KINO. It dissolves iigiilnst und Is
absorbed Into tlio IndamoJ part i. Will refund
money if It does not cure or causes stricture.
Gentlemen , hero Is a rellulito article. S-'l a-

paoknKO or 2 for f" per man prepaid. Mc-

Connlck
-

tc. Lund. Omaha-

.IMPBOVEMEST

.

the. ,JRDER) Of the AGE

FOR 15 YEARS
All users of TYPEWRITERS have felt tlio-

necusslty of their being Improved. You will
find In tlio

The latest nnd best. Wo claim ; and Insuoo-
lion and trlul provo It , "The Most Durable In
Alignment , Easiest Running , and Most Silent.

All typo cleaned In ton seconds vlthout
soiling the hands. Send for catalogue.

The Smith Premier Typo Writer Co.-

K.
.

. II. MAYHKW , nlanagor.-
Karnum

.
at root, Unmha , No-

b.RR1LWRY

.

TIME GRRD

ALL GOING WITH THE TRAIN ,

Nebraska Oonntlcs Eathustastio Oror tha

Schema to Advartiio the 8tato.

SOME OF THE REPORTS SENT BY THE-

M.Ilnpldly

.

Pushing the Work ot-

Izutluu nnil I'ropnrlnij ICxIilbltH-

to Sent! TlirotiKli tl > e
Kust.-

Gonorai

.

Secretary Hodklns ot the Ne-

braska State Uuslness Men's association
is In receipt of many encouraging reports
from various points In the state concerning
the train which will bo sent through the east
to advertise Nebraska. The train idea was
conceived by Mr. Hodkms , ana his society
hn taken hold of it with a vigor that has
already insured its success. The following
county reports have boon prepared from the
correspondence on tha subject received by
the general secretary :

Antclopo county writes for information
and says it proposes to do its Dart.

Adams county reports that it will fall In-

line and expects to furnish n good deal of
extra advertising matter.

Buffalo county is to the front as usual with
all enterprises. The local branch Is cooper-
ating

¬

with the Heal Estate exchange of Kear-
ney

¬

nnd proposes to ralso $275 for advertising
matter. The smaller towns in the countv are
are all taking hold of the matter nna will co-
opcrntovlth the county neat as all counties
should do-

.Butler
.

county , with David Citv In the
center , und nearly all the towns organized ,

oxpccti to ba able to help, and has got up
steam already. They expect to show that
Butler county is the center of attraction ,

and located in n good section of the state.
Lot every county remember that the main
object of this advertising train is to show
Nebraska In her true light and prove that it-

is as it should bo, the greatest agricultural
state in the union.

Boone county will respond with its propor-
tionate

¬

amount toward the fund for expenses
of the advertising train of Nebraska pro ¬

ducts. So writes Loran Clark , president of
the Albion local branch. Another county Is
added to the list. If anyone doubts that , the
advertising train is pome to start ho would
bettor road over the list of counties reported.-

Cnss
.

county Is going to bo well repre-
sented.

¬

. They expect to make a good display
of fruits , H. N. Dovoy , second assistant
secretary , and S. S. English , chairman of
the state trade committee , both living in this
county ensuros'success.-

Cuming
.

county reports through M. O-

.Gftntzko
.

, third assistant secretary of the
state association , and L. F. Cnubbuck , presi-
dent

¬

of the West Point local branch , that
they have already raised $175 and will prob-
ably

¬

double that "amount for extra advertis-
ing

¬

matter. The different committees from
each totvn in the county moot on this Thurs-
day

¬

at Bcomor to make full arrangements
nnd elect their delegate.-

Col
.

fax county hold a very Interesting moot-
ing

¬

last Thursday evening. Mr. Hosonborg-
of the Schuyler local branch said there was
no question but what they will do their part.

Ouster county comes to the front by or-
ganlazlng

-

all their towns Into local brandies
this weok. Edward PIckett , state organizer,
reports tbat they will bo well represented
and will have ono of the finest displays that
can bo shownIn thostato.

Dawson county reports through K, K-
.Kennun

.

of the Gothonberg Water Works In-
vestment

¬

company that they will bo glad to-

cooperate with us in this undertaking nna
will perfect arrangements nt un early date.

Dodge county Is making full arrangements
with all the towns in the county. II. J. Leo ,

treasurer for the general fund , promises that
Dodge county will do Its share toward advor-
ing

-
that portion of tbo state to perfection.

Douglas county will raise its ?liOO bcslaes
furnishing an unlimited amount of advertis-
ing

¬

matter showing up the manufacturing
interests ot Omaha and the resources of the
county.

Frontier county says : "Aro wo In it ! "
The Curtis Courier comes out with blazing
heart lines staling th.it Frontier county will
certainly bo in it. They have called a moot-
ing

¬

to bo hela in Curtis Saturday ,

August 29 , at 2 p. in. , to consider
the project. They have extended an
invitation to Stockvlllo , Eustls , Mny-
wood and Mooroflcld , also every precinct
outside of the places named to bo in Curtis
on tbo above date to help perfect plans to-

ward
¬

having Frontier county represented on
the advertising train , nnd with a pusher Hko-
S. . li. Hazca wo can count on Frontier county.

Hall county writes through Robert Frlotag ,
secretary of the Grand Island local branch ,

that their county will got there with both
feet. They have already hold n special moot-
ing

¬

and are getting the work started , hut
owing to the reunion progress caunot bo re-
ported

¬

until about September 10.
Holt county, us usual , was the first to re-

spond.
¬

. They are making full arrangements
and offered the advisory board any amount
of money from fSOO to $2,500 to lot them send
n car along direct from their county. But
after understanding that each county would
have space In the cars and a delegate to rep-
resent

¬

each county nnd advertise It , they
sliooi: hands with the board , bade thorn good-
by

-

nnd said : "Wo will bo with you. "
Kournoy county never was behind in any

enterprise and is making arrangements to
send u delegate with tbo train to represent
their interests. It already has six men in
the east advertising the county and encour-
aging

¬

people to como west on the harvest
excursion this fall and visit the county.

Knox countv never was known to bo out-
done

¬

in anything , and proposes tn show on
the advertising tram that the northern part
of thostato Is equal to any portion of it. It-
is already out with a neat circular showing
Niobrara nn tbo gate-way city , and any one
Interested in Nebraska nnd its resources
should write G. F. Clougb , secretary of the
Niobrara local branch , or Ed. A. Fry, pro-

TO

-

ASSIST NATURE

Uio body la the great mibsion of SWIPT'B-
SI'EOIPIO. . Microbl cannot exist in the
blood wliCD | jf&ragl8

'|
properly taken , ns-

it promptly l ' -r'" forces them out , und
cures the patient. It has relieved thousands
in a few daya who had suffered for years.-

Mn.
.

. F. Z. NKI.SON , a prominent nud
wealthy citizen of Fremont , Nebraska ,

Buffeted for years with SGKOFULA , nud-

it continued to grow worse in epHo of all
treatment. Finally , I oui' Jiottlca of-

jcured liim. Ho writes : "Words
inadequate to express my

gratitude nnd favorable opinion o-
fSWIFT'S SrilGIFIC.T-

rcatlio
.

un lilootl anil Skin PUcaaca mailed free.
SWIFT 81'KUmO CO. .

nra'.ver 3. Atlanta , d'a-

."FAMILIAR

.

_
IN MILLIONS OF MOUTHS

AS ANY HOUSEHOLD WORD. "
The Times , Ixin Jon.

Apollinaris"TH-
E QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

" The Af oUiiian'i Spring yields enough
jfafcr not only fur prtsent ,
btil also for those of a future which is
still remote , "

"TAe existing supply is adequate for
filling forty million quart bottles yearly. "

" The volume of gas is so great that
it is dangerous to approach the spring on-

a windless Jay, "

THE TIMES , LONDON , zothSept. , 1890.-

Bitrrortni

.

from
Uio eCTi-cts
youthful erro *

early decar , wasting weakness , lost manhood , etc.-
I

.
will xmil valuable ireatlsa (m'nlod ) c mt lnlnj

full particular * for homo cure , Vl'I- " " ' rharga-
A. ipltadld medical work I iJioul J IM read by ererj
man who Is nervous and denllltaUM ] . Addrof-
4I'rof. . V. V. 1UVMUI. HloodUf ) , Couu

prlotor of ttio Niobrara 1'lonoor , for ono ol
the circulars.

Lancaster county U going to bo ably rep.-
resented.

.

. As the capital of the itato U lo-
cntod

-

In this countv , every Ini.Mtioii man
should bo I it to rested In having a good ropro-
sontntlou

-
, The matter wns loft wltti tha-

oxocutlvo committee at tlio Lincoln local
brunch with full power to not and wo can all
oxpcct Lincoln to do her part.-

Mcrrlclc
.

county , although ono of the small-
est

¬

counties , xvlll get there Just the sntno. It-
II * proposed to brlnff the matter before the
Agricultural society mid mtiko full nrrnngc-
inonls

-
through It assisted by the local

brunches. H. M. Kokjor writes us that If
the train goes ha thlnlts wo can count on-
Morrlck county without n doubt ,

Otoo county , besides being ono of tlio ocst-
conntloi In the stnto for small Rinln , pro-
poses to prove by the advertising train that
fruits of ull kinds can bo raised In Nebraska-
ns well as any other stnto and committees
have bcon appointed In nenrly nil the towns
to make full arrangements to have Otoo
county fully represented in orory respect.-

Polk
.

county has already appointed , com-
mittee to correspond with the dlfToronl
towns In the county , and the Osccola branch
has not only guaranteed that It will ralso the
money for the general fund but will furnish
advertising matter besldos.

Saline county Is getting there also. Tha
Tobias Tribune lias started the ball to rolling
with n good editorial , showing tbo advan-
tages

¬

* to bo derived through the advertising
train. The larger towns In the county
should certainly co-onerato with Tobias and
holn iicrfcct arrangements so that the county
will bo fully represented.-

Thurston
.

county , being limited to t'ondor-
to net in this matter , btiilcvcs that It would
bo nlmost Impossible to nilso tlio nocoisnry-
moiioy. . It Is advised that no county fall In
this matter , for on ovorv hand the state
bonrd Is congratulated In this undertaking
nnd everyone says that It will bo the greatest
card for Nebraska that was over known , and
as "in union there Is strength , " lot each
county do Its part ,

Washlneton county knows when It *.eos n
good thine , or the Keoloy Institute' would
never have boon established. Sumo with the
advertising train. V. II. MaUhloson of Hlalr
writes that they will undoubtedly do their
part. They have already seen the secretary
of the Arlington branch nnd are milking
arrangements to have each town In the
county co-ojiorato with them , so nil can ox-
poet that Washington county will fall In line
to roDrosont the advantages nud interests of
Nab ra.sk a-

.Wobstor
.

county was tlio llrst to send cre-
dentials

¬

certifying that M. K. Bontlov of Uod
Cloud wns duly oloetcd to represent the
county on tbo advertising train. This
county , not being organized , arrangements
wore made with the Agricultural society
together with tlio citizens and they are
already raising thnlr money and perfecting
plans for tholr exhibit. As fast as dologntos-
nro elected their credentials should bo made
out nccordlng to form already published In
the State Business Men's Association Jour-
nal

¬

, and sent to the general secretary at-
Omaha. .

York county hold n very intonwtlng moot-
ing

¬

at York under the auspices of the York
local branch , last Thursday evening , in con-
junction

¬

with tlio Board of Trade and Uoa-
lEituto association. After n full explanation
of the advertising train it was decided that
York county motto full arrangements to bo-

represented. . The matter was loft to the
oxocutlvo committee with full power to net ,

with instructions to correspond with the
smaller towns In the county and ask for tholr-
assistance. . Correspondence from the lion-
dorson

-
local branch wns read asking York to-

te take hold of the matter and stating that
they would do their part-

.i'nrent.s

.

July and August are anxious months for
mothers who carefully watch over tholr llttlo-
ones. . Hot days and frequent changes of
temperature nro liable to produce cholera
inorhus. How satisfactory it should bo for
parnnts to know that Hallor's Pain Paralyzer-
Is both a nleasant and offoctlvo remedy for
all summer complaints. It soothes and re-
lieves

-
all pain nnd griping and always effects

a complete cure.

Grand I3utry Into O innlin.-
On

.

and after July 30, 18)1! ) , the Chi-
cago

¬

, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
company will run all of its trains in anil
out of the union depot , Omaha. No
moro annoyance caused by trunHfarrlnpr
und switching at Council BlutTs. Solid
vestlbulod trains , consisting of now
Pnlnco sleeping curs , free parlor chair
cars , olosrnnt coaches , and the i'nost-
dining1

'
cars in the world , all heated by-

stonm and lighted throughout by oleo-
tric

-
lights. The now evening express

with "oloutric lights in every borth"
now loaves Omaha daily at 0.20 p. m.
arriving at Chicago at 9'dO: a. in. in time
for all eastern connoations. Secure
tickets and sleeping car berths at 150-
1Farnum street ( Barber block ) ,

J. E. PKKSTPN , F. A. NASH ,
C. Pass. Agt. Gen. Agt-

VlliLi WORK FOU OMAHA-

.liincoln

.

WmitH the Hopublluaa Con-

vention
¬

( or tlio State Metropolis ,

Captain Bllllngsloy of Lincoln wns In
Omaha yesterday. In nnswor to a question
as to the attitude of the Lincoln people to-

ward
¬

Omaha in the republican national con-

vention
¬

enterprise. Captain Bllllngsloy said :

" will got up in the middle of tbo night
to help Omaha got the next republican na-
tional

¬

convention. .Since the Omaha
delegates to the Gratia Army encamp-
ment

¬

gave us such loyal sunnort-
at Detroit wo are Jsimply waiting for
the opportunity to return the favor.Vo be-
Hove in reciprocity. Just lot Omaha give us
the wink when the proper time comes and wo
will como to the trent and help to get the
convention with ull our tmeht. "

Children Cry for It
The pleasant flavor , gentle action nnd

soothing olTocta of Syrup of Pigs , when In
need if n laxative and K the father or mother
bo costive or billons the most gratifying re-
sults

¬

follow Its use, so that it is the best
family remedy known and every family
should have n bottle-

.Tlio

.

prospects for the coming Omaha
fair and racuH promises to eclipse tiny
former fair hold in Omaha. Tlio entries
bo fur are largely in excess of any furtnur-
year. . Tlio managers lutvo every assur-
ance

¬

that all races* will bo well Illled and
of miporior horso. Tlio stock , agricul-
tural

¬

and llorul dopnrtmonts will lie the
best ever shown. Ho not full to attend.-
Coinir.oncitig

.
Angost ill and continuing

llvo days. Address all communications
to John JJauinor , &oorotnryOiunha , Nob.

Money Under u Sidotvalk.
Captain Mostyn is the possessor of $U moro

than ho knows what to do with.
Workmen wore busy yesterday romov-

ng
-

some old wooden sidewalk at the corner
of Tenth and Hurnoy streets , and an ono
section was raised , a boy who wa % looking on
discovered tbo monoy-nfl nnd a1" bill-
rolled up In n wnd. Ho was about to pocket
it , when an Italian , who was silting on his
loorsjop near by , rushed up und took tbo-
nonoy away from htm , claiming that it was
ils property , The boy sought a policeman ,

who took the cash away from the dago nnd
sent it to tbo station. Thither Airs , Dngo
wended her way shortly afterward and laid
ciiiim 10 the money us her property.
She know that It belonged to her, bccnuso
when she went to bed ln.st night aha placed
fill under her pillow. The money Included a-

ln? iund two $ J bills. This morning the
roll was missing , and she concluded that tbo-
nonoy found must therefore bo her property ,
ultliouijh the two fi bills wore still missing-
.Japtnin

.
Mostyn and tbo city prosecutor ilo-

elded
-

tbat the boy was entitled to bis llnd
until the rightful owner could establish his
clulm , but the prosecutor declared that tbo
captain bad no right to turn over to th boy
nonoy ho had tauen from some ono without
bo permission of tbo latter. So it Imppunt
bat Mostyn is still holding the cash , and nl-
hough several of the habitues of the station

mid pollconourtbavu endeavored to have him
urn tbo roll Into tlio mutual benollt fund , 1m
ins withstood all arguments and no clgnr.i-
tavo been purchased.

Information Kroe.-
Do

.
you know t'mt any old nero or cut Jan

bo absolutely cured by the Intelligent use of-
lallcr's liar bed Wlro Liniment , lie moral-
ul

-
to your horse and try It.-

J.

.

. J. Johnson & Co. will roinovo their
:eel olllco on Sopt. 1 to i20! S. l&thetroot

Xtttt'8 Of THK A'-

iNolirnHkn. .

The Vork county republican convention
will bo hold September W.-

V.

.

. D. Fnlcs of Kmerson has boon
n principal of the Covlngton schools-

.Stnnton
.

Knights of Pythias celebrated t
third anniversary of the organization of tli '- o-

lodijj in lilting manner. rlr-
O , Strongman , living north of Bloom-

tngton
-

, had his hand badly Injured by the ex-
plosion

-

of n gun whllu shooting nt a wolf.
According to the report* at exports who

have boon oxnming his books , Adam loka.s ,
treasurer of Cheyenne county , Is short In the
sum of r-11,81 l.fiO.

Henry Woldemann , a wealthy farmer re-
siding

¬

near Cortlaml , was found tlcatl In bed
nt his homo nnd nn Innuest wns held , result-
ing

¬

in n verdict of death from natural caiuai. r
Judge St-irk of Hamilton county nllowod

the Lewis heirs 1.000 damages ncnlnst the 0a

Staten estate for tlm killing ofV. . SV.
Lewis at Hromllcld. The cnso will go to the
supreme court. r

Some ono tpiiioily hooked on to a wagon bo-
Innglng

- P*

to George Molllnger of Kearney nnd it-

i
then loaded In a plow belonging to C. T-
.Johnson.

.
. The wagon was traced to tha-

1'lulto
i-

rlvor , where all truces of It were lost.
The Free Lanco. nn lllustratod family

paper , has boon founded nt Hnrtlngton by
M. ( J. Malonoy. "financially , " snyt the ed-
itor

¬

, "ills unhampered nllko by the potty par-
oxysms

¬

of poverty or the corroding cn'ros of
oppressive wealth.-

Tlio
.

depots nt Klmwood nnd Wnbnsh wore
entered by thieves Sunday night , who broke
open trunk * and uxpross packages. Kail-
road tickets nnd n box containing razors nnd
pocket cutlery were taken to the value of
about fS! . There Is no clue M to who dona n
the deed , n

The now Gorman Koformcd church of Him-
wood wns clL'dlcaled last Sunday. Hov. W.
Horn of Cleveland , O. , occupied the pulpit ,

ntm the full nmountof the Indebtedness wns-
raised. . The church building cost about
$: i000. Many prominent speakers from nil
parts of the state were present.

The family of Loniulor and Mary Bates
held their llrst reunion tn twciity-nlno yrnra-
nt 0Weeping Water this weolt. 'Eight chil-
dren

¬

, nil who grow to manhood mid woman-
hood

¬
.8t

, were present. The nulled ago * of thn
children was .ISO j oars und eight months. t0

But th'co of the twenty-five grandchildren
and neither of the two great grandchildren a
wore present. o

town. t
Miss Lou Olmstead of Iowa Falls was a

shooting at a target and shot herself through o
the foot. nThe Atlantic canning factory has already
sold 23,000 cans of corn. It will puck 1,000-
000

, - a
cans this season.-

H
. i-

is now believed that H. Wilkinson , who
disappeared from Kldort recently aim wns
supposed to bo drowned , has absconded.-

Hov.
.

. Morton Parsons , a former Baptist
minister of Carroll nnd later of Perry , hns
boon found guilty of unchristian conduct
and his clerical robes taken away-

.Thlrtvfour
.

rattlesnakes linvo been killed
on tha Farwell farm near Montozuinn during
the haying season. Ono largo ono was car-
rying

¬

eleven frisuy llttlo follows around with
her ,

Stanley Oustorliout of Luther was loading
n vicious stallion when the animal seized him
by the right kneu. crushing Uio bones und
lacerating the Hush. Ho will recover, but
will bo a cripple for llfo.

The old man niuncd Adams , aged 72 years ,

of Worth county, who fell In love with Kosu-
Ber.JIgerdis , aged 20 , and duodod her his
farm , has Just recovered it by paying fliOO-

.Hosa
.

had deeded It to another follow.-

Mrs.
.

. Valpcna Galka , a Gorman woman
about ,10 years of age , wont Insnno at-
Dubuquo. . She armed herself with a revolver
and n hugo butcher knife and barricaded the
doors to tier house. She wns overpowered
by oflloors nnd taken to Jail.-

A
.

Davenport lad about 12 years of ago Is acamping out down town In a healthy fcnr of
the parental rod. Ho attended a "party" a t
week ago und the subsequent parting at tha :.
gala of tils best girl took place nt so Into an oo
hour that the lad was afraid to go homo.
And ho hasn't' boon home slnco. 1C

The ilrst novel wager on the result of the
coming election has boon inndo at Fort 9a

9r

Dodge by J. P. Dolllver and Captain J. A. O.
Yeoman , whoso names were associated as op-
posing

¬ ro

candidates for congress In the Tenth r6'i'

district three years ago. The ijuostlon In-

volved
¬

is ttio election or dofcat of Governor t:

Boles this fall. Congressman Dolliver main-
tains that Governor Boios will bo ox-Gover ¬

nor Boies utter January 1 , whllo Captain
Yoornan Is equally confident that his title
will continue to bo "governor" for two years
moro. According to the conditions of the
wager the loser U to furnish the winner with
a wheelbarrow load of turkeys for distribu-
tion

¬

among his political friends. The loud
is to bo locomotod through tha
principal streets of tha city to
the county court housn , the loser furnish-
ing

¬

the locomotive power , The barrow Is-

to bo decorated by the winner with such In-

scriptions
¬

ns his party principles may die-
Into.

-
. At the court house the winner will ro-

colvo
-

tha turkeys and formally present them ay
to his friends with appropriate remarks.

Cure lor Hit : Drink JIublt.-
Tno

.
John Holiday Humody company , of-

Burhnuton , In. , cunrantooa to euro the drink
habit nnd dypjonmnia. Homo treatment.-
IJomody

.

suro. Ingredients hnrmloss. Per
bottle , postpaid , with full directions , $jGi ) .

No testimonials published , and correspond-
ence

¬

kept inviolate. Wo two used our own
medicine.

A MAN.
Now Wo Are with You.

The Chicago , Rock Islaml & Paclflo
railway nro now running nil Ha trains In-

nnd out of Union Depot , Oinnhu.
Trains will leave HH follows :

J'jjist Bound Dity express , 10:00: a.m. ;
vostibuled limited , -1:05: p.m. ; Atlantic
express , 0:10: p.m. Arriving nt 0-10: a.m. ,
lli:0r: > p.m. and 0:15: p. in.

Departing , West 1 Sound Denver VO-
Htihtiled

-

limited , 12:10: p.m. ; Nelson ac-
commodation10

¬

: ! p.m. ; Denver express ,
7:03: p.m. Arriving1 at 8-10: p.m. , 1013-
a.m.

:

. and 7J: ! ( ) a.m.
Those trains are vestibuled'and ills

an Indisputable fact that the dining ear
service of the "Great Uouk Island" is
second to none in the country. For
rates and sleeping oar berths to all
points east or west , call at cslty ollluo of
the "Uoolc Island Uouto , " Kith and
Farnam streets.-

loilN
.

SKIIASTIAN , G. T. and I' . A.-

J.

.

. L. DK BKVOISK , General Agent-

.Itiilldlni

.

;
The following permit } were issued

superintendent of buildings youordayr-
runccK Ooodutl. ( ino-storv frame cot

tu3 , Twuniy-llfth and Tuyloistrmu.sK-
raiicoH ( limuull , ono-Hlory frutno cot

lr.D: , 'rwuiity-llftli nnd Taylor otnietu-
I'raiic'iis ( iooifall. ono-ttnry ffanio cot

liiK , Twenty-llfth and TaylorutrouU
Ono niluor iiunult

Few children can bo Induced to take physio
without a Htrui'glo , and no wnnder most
drugs are extremely nauseating. Avar's' Pills ,
on the contrary , being suuar-coutcd , nro uasl-
ly

-
Hwnllowod l y tlio llttlo ones , nnd are , there-

fore
¬

, tlio favorite family mcdlcliic.
i
a
?
*

Butler will ho tit the Omaha fair and
races and will tflvo daily exhibitions of-

uharlot , hurdle and umbrella vacen ,

whieh cannot fall to ploaao tlioso who inttond. Do not fall to tvltnes.s llutlor'a
performance during the fair , commune-
in

-

r Auyiibt ! 11 and coiitliiiiliij.,' live days-

.rilH

.
i'if

UUAIiTY ai

|"NS'rilUMBM'Slitcoa| iirooorJ AtiKUil 37 ,

K A lloinon to KiiloStitht lot I , hloclcM ,

iionsdii. t-

V
:iu-

MO

:
lOliicUluru to J W KdKurton lot 3-

.MticCliiru'Hgiili
. 'ife. ..O II I'ltyno und wlfu toOitrl Kuiuuliidt w-

n i ( tot o iu"j-tu; rt lot iii , UUWII'H i.iM-
An tin Witssoraiuu tn Jonopli itn l ( ! I !

llnrltur und c'o H lot I , block llt-

hniilui
'ifI

(. 2,60-

IIKEI1S

QUIT CfiAlU DKKII.-
t.IHl

.

Ilitlloii itnd wlfo tn U H llnlKui , und Iy of und H lot I , 'J , 1 , , Itloulc IS , lsiio; ; &
Holdun'H itdd.9itmuul l''lnUyin) mid wlfo to John
Duutilui. loth uuil IU, block H , o y lotu-
nnd 10 , blook U. Cluntrul uurU. 1

Jolin nrnnpur and wlfu tolienr o ( Jninli.U-
SxOO

.

ft adJdBldololHt , llurtinau's add 40-

0Tutal autouul of trauifuri. 1 0,104


